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See, I Made It! Mrs. frank SrfuUhers lest Sun--J
day for Washington, D. C. where
she will spend this week and at-

tend the inauguration of President j
:REST TO WOMEN

Iranian, one will join ner son,
George A, Smathers, who Is a rep3IETY and CLUB ACTIVITIES

BEN SLOAN, Society Editor Office Phone 700 Home Phone 462-- J

resentative in Congress from the
Miami district. Following her visit
in Washington Mrs. Smathers will
visit friends and relatives in Ohio,
New Jersey, and New York before
going to Miami for the winter.if Club Fireside

Fashions FOR FASTER RELIEFriday

Plans Completed
For State
D. A. R. Meeting

Plans have been completed for
the annual conference of the North
Carolina Society of the Daughters
of the American Revolution which
will be held in Asheville March

3.

The committee on arrangements
for the event met for luncheon and
a business session at the Battery
Park Hotel in Asheville last Fri-
day.

Hostesses for the luncheon were
regents of the chapters in the
district, including Mrs. J. W. Kll-lia- n,

regent of the Dorcas Bell
Love Chapter of Waynesville. Oth-
er members of the local chapter
who attended the meeting were
Mrs. R. N. Barber, Mrs. W. F. Swift,
and Mrs--. . H. Howell, Sr.

Special guests included Miss
Gertrude Carraway, state regent,
and Mrs. H. W. Belk and Mrs. H.
J. Dunavant, national officers of
the Society.

.Long

Woman's Club
to Meet Thurs.
At 3 P.M.

The January meeting of the
Waynesville Woman's Club will be
held Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock in the Assembly Room of
the First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Raymond C. Lane, chair-
man of International Relations,
will be in charge of the program.

Musical numbers will be present-
ed by Mrs. Richard Barber, Jr., vi-

olinist, and Mrs. James L. Kllpat-ric- k,

pianist.
Hostesses for the meeting will be

Mrs. E. A. Williamson, Mrs. Lin-woo- d

Grahl, and Dr. Mary Mlchal.

Mrs. Gilbert Reeves left Sunday
for a visit to her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Krueger, in Fargo, North Dakota.

Judge Frank Smathers and his
sister, Mrs. Adora Rayne, left Fri-
day by plane for the former's win-
ter home in Miami, Fla.

s
,ff Home Demonstra-,- t

Friday afternoon
; Long as hostess.

Jlargaret Smith, coun- -

mslration ageni, ga.c
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and project leaders DtaMa-Drf- jr IhH DrM
' Mr E. w. vvnue
L. Fannie Davis on
ation, and Mrs. Long

A little Vlclts In each nos-
tril rliv head cold distress fasti
And if used at first warning sniffle oc
sneeze, actually helps to
fvnt many colds from developing.

Try itt Follow directions in package.
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refreshments were

hostess during the

Miss Hetrick
Is Bride Of
Frank Kennedy

Miss Anne Hetrick of Raleigh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hetrick of Raleigh and Philadel-
phia, and Frank Ramsey Kennedy,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.
Kennedy of Waynesville, were mar-
ried in the Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church, Raleigh, Saturday evening,
December 18. The Rev. Clarence
Norman officiated.

A program of nuptial music was
rendered by Mrs. E. E. Randolph,
organist, Miss Catherine Hughes,
violinist, and Miss Ann Rtfthgeb,
soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a slipper satin
wedding gown, designed with a fit-le- d

bodice and trimmed with seed
pearls. The long sleeves ended in
calla lily points over the hands and
the bouffant skirt ended in a circu.
lar train. Her fingertip veil fell
from a coronet of seed pearls and
she carried a white satin prayer
book, which belonged to her mater-
nal r, and was
topped with a white orchid show-
ered with stcphanotis.

Mrs. Warren Webb of Chapel
Hill, cousin of the bridegroom,
was matron of honor. She wore a
red taffeta gown and carried a
matching muff topped with a bou-
quet of white carnations, snap-
dragons, and sweet peas.

Miss Josephine Graham of Wal-hall-

S. C, was maid of honor, and
wore a taffeta gown fashioned like
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JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

Y THE THESE WOMEN

Y BEST Housewife's Paradise
Or Drudge's Hideaway?e utmost hnport- -

the drugs you use
highest quality
cd of the finest
s. The names on

of the products
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keeps house for her family
" . rl a it a woman can choose,"

bonds of matrimony?
points of view on the subject.

Handsome corduroy robe.

By VERA WINSTCN

- CORDUROY TAKES its place
by the fireside these blusty days.
Here is a handsome robe cut on
flowing, generous lines, a nice
thought for campus or career girl
when she desires to be comfort-
able and cosy. It is of gray cordu-
roy with tiny collar and cuffs of
brown velveteen. To complete the
outfit, there are slacks of brown
velveteen, the brown going nicely
with the brown vcivei tmUons of
the coat.

that of the matron of honor. Both
attendants wore ruffled bandcausThere is your pro- -

in their hair.

By C XTi'.l
Al' New- I. ::

Tlie question is: Is the w.nn.i.'
engaged in a career which is "I in- mi.

or is she a household di iuIko. n .l.i

There are, to put it niildh. v. in
I have before me as wrile. Ih
two extremes. Anil alter i".n u

them hut li carefully. I'm rimip'.-l- '

ly contused. I don't lliink i i 'I "'
be any definitive solution 1'ioni Hm-,-

source, but I would like to pi. int."

fc your guarantee
The bridegroom was attended by

lis cousin, Warren Webb of Chast in tested and Mrs. Stern, describes
situation, "in whichr,i"pel lull, as best man. Ushers wereiod ucts at the right

James Lasley of Lancaster, S. C,
Dick Biemann, Vernon King and

women remain for love, but
m because they have no way

She thinks the average
hi -. wife leads a life which in

tiuoi. passed out of existence

Gibbs Gibbs of Raleigh.
The bride's mother wore a blue out that you can assert two wtoned and Operated lace dress with dubonnet acces ly separated opinions iroin u

same given set of facts. wiili the Kniancipation Proclama- -

und-!1"'"- -First, let's peruse tin

D. A. R. Meeting
To Be Held Today

The January meeting of the Dor-
cas Bell Love Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution which was postponed from

Mis. Stern admits keeping nouseRTIS is complicated, and that some of
the chores involve brains. On the
other hand, she avows, the most

Day By Day, Your

EJEW

Belli -- BHudson's Is

Hearing Completion

G STORE lime - consuming and recurring
chores "can be capably handled by

sories and an orchid corsage.
The bridegroom's mother wore a

black Romaine crepe dress trim-
med with silver and blue sequins
and an orchid corsage.

After the ceremony the bride's
parents entertained with a recep-
tion at the Parish House.

Following a wedding trip the cou-

ple will reside at 1550V Iredell
Drive, Raleigh.

Mrs. Kennedy was graduated
from Winthrop College in 1943
where she was selected as one of

somely illustrated advertisement
of a big concern selling Hour
products to American homcmak-ers- .

It's a salute and courtier's
bow to the lady who says, "Oh,
I'm just a housewife."

This woman, it says here,
combines the skills of 15 to 20
trades and professions; she's
purchasing agent, nurse, spirit-
ual advisor seamstress, interior

last week, will be held this after-terno-

at 3 o'clock in the Assem-
bly Room of the First Presbyterian

Walgreen Agency Church.
Hostesses for the meeting will be

Mrs. James R. Boyd and Mrs. J.
W. Killiau.

KEEP WATCHING

an eight-year-ol- d child." She com-
pares this part of the routine with
a corporation president who also
sweeps up his plant and oils his
machinery.

Wages in this case "allowances"
vary widely, she points out. The

harder a woman is forced to work,
the smaller, usually, are the re-

wards. She doesn't even get a vaca-
tion, but has to continue her dawn-to-nig- ht

chores when the family
goes away. She has no prospect for
advancement.

Joys of housewifery have been
stressed largely by those who don't
woik al it this is Mrs. Stern talk-
ing and (he reputed satisfaction
i very woman gets ill making a
home for her dear ones may be
based in a popular notion that a
woman who doesn't get that satis-
faction is not a "good woman."

Her clincher is the argument
thai while people fuss about a man
getting into the type of work he
does best, it is assumed that every
woman is ideally suited to the role
of housewife.

As fa ras I can see, one argu

Seeforyo-rsell-
...

decorator, teacher. She also
knows how to be a glamor girl
and chef. Her job Is to keep the
family well fed and healthy.
Her ambition is to build good
citizens and to make her family
happy, . comfortable and proud
of the way they live.

And her pay, comments I he en-

thusiastic advertisement, is the
thing she values most: I lie loving
appreciation of her family.

Now that sounds to me .is
though being a housewife really
and truly is the most wonderful,
uplifting and enjoyable occupa-
tion a woman could engage in.

But wail a minute. Here comes
Edith M. Stern, a housewife her-

self, writing a piece called
"Women Are Household Slaves.''
in the American Mercury. She
starts out with an advertisement,
labeled "Help Wanted ".

'"iKi:.;,; v, . :i lit.

SW ... in vour rKv fin n n n

the eight outstanding seniors and
listed in Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities. Since
graduation she has taught at Wake
Forest High School.

Mr. Kennedy was graduated
from North Carolina State College
in 1940. He served five years in the
Engineering Corps of the U. S.
Army and received his discharge
with the rank of major. He. is now
employed by the Service Depart-
ment of N. C. State College.

Dinner Is Given
Thursday Night

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. McCracken
were hosts of a dinner party at
their home on North Main Street
Thursday evening.

The dining table was centered
wilh an arrangement of yellow
chrysanthemums in crystal holders.

The guest list included Judge
and Mrs. Dan K. Moore of Sylva,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. F. Millar, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ray, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Ray, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Coin, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sloan.
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price. ment is as valid as the other. Mrs.P"'R. J - R.cy 'The Home of Better Values'iSitt Co
nom N.Salem.Vfoiston

"DOMESTIC: FEMALE. All
cooking cleaning, laundering,
sewing, meal planning, shop-

ping, weekday chauffeuring, so-

cial secretarial service, and com-
plete care of three children. Sal-

ary at employer's option. Time
off if possible."

St,ein, however, doesn't offer any
iioknion. So I will look on house-
wifery through the flour company's

d glasses. We might as
well think of prison as a pleasant
place, if there's no way to break
jail!

LAND A AUC
24th; 11:00 l.M.MONDAY, JANUARY WAYNESVILLE, 11 C.
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Vjf fern SALE TAKES PLACE RAIN OR SHINE!

- Ladies Especially Invited -

MUSIC BY LIVE WIRE BAND

Three story brick and steel construction building formerly known as the

Masonic Temple on Church Street, just off Main Street same block as Post
Office. This building is in good physical condition, now being used as an

office building and under proper management will pay for itself. Terms
25 cash, the remainder $750.00 semi-annuall- plus interest at the rate of

4'; . Following this sale we will sell the J. A. Fisher property, Ninevah

Section, into small tracts. Thisnear Waynesville. 8V2 acres sub-divide- d

land in high state of cultivation at present. One good eight room House

with all modern conveniences. Terms Vz cash, balance 1 and 2 years. If
yot are looking for an investment with a fair return on your money after
careful will cancel all engagements andinvestigation we feel sure that you
attend this sale.
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ATTEND BOTH SALES!
" 'j. Sale Conducted By

PENNY BROTHERS
The World's Original Twin Auctioneers of Charlotte, N. C. If you
care to buy or sell land write, wire or see us at Offices, 909 Liberty
Life Building: Day Phone Night J. C. Penny,

General Manager


